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DUN'S REYM OF TRADE

Expected Improvement in Conditions
Hai Not Yet Materialized.

REPORTS LAOK UNIFORMITY

HomeTrhnt lUiclOTnril Mrlnsr tins
aiUttntrd Aft-nln- n Xormni

Distribution of

NEW TORK, March 37. Dun's Review
trill say tomorrow:

Expected lraprovemnt In trade condi-
tion ha not as 7tt matertaJltcd and,
Vhlle Indications of prowess arn mani-
fest In certain directions, thorn is stUl
a. lack of uniformity In reports from the
leading centers. A nonirwh.it backward
spring has militated asalnst a normal
distribution of seasonable merchandise.

The. country's aerlcultunU outlook con-

stitutes a highly Important factor, and It
Is extremely cratlfyuiic that prospects for
the winter wheat crop leave little to ho
desired. Similarly ootion Is centering
upon the new year under favoraWo
ajspleas, on the whole and prices of the
rre.it southern staple hare latterly shown
somewhat less firmness.

News from the iron and steel Industry
me xoremosi ousino unjiiinci . -

consumers, and new bookings this month
Vlll not eq'iai tnoso 01 f eonuij.

Failures this week In the United States

last year. Failures in Canada 3S aealnst
jo isil rear.
BrtAnSTflBET'" THADIS nEVIBW

Wholes? Trade, Indnstry, ttevr
Financial Operations .IIukUIi.

NEW TOniC, March
tomorrow will say;

nll tradn rxnands. brlcht. warm
weather provoJIs, and Jobbers feel' nomo
tnls in reoroers ior mc lam nprins sea-ao- n.

but wholesale trade, induntry and
new financial operations no forward halt-
ingly. Distant buying; Is held In check
by conservatism, producers of steel, need
orders to maintain operations, financial
Interests proceed cautiously in the matter
or new financial, pending mo esiaousn-me- nt

of the regional bunking system,
poor country roads following the thaw
restrict Interior movement, Industrial
lines as a whole are not dolnc better than
islr and while some arc working to about
full capacity, more of thorn are operating
at only half speed, the whole investing
the situation In this respect with a ragged

psparance.
For the, woek failures 299 against 283 last

year: wheat oxports 2.780.352 bushels
against 8,177,494; bank clearings $3,15.13,-STi.eo- ft

an Increase ot 14.6 per cent over
last year.

omaiia CKNr.nAi. maiucist.

BUTTER No. 1, Mb. cartons, 27o; No.
1, 60-l- b. tubs, 27c.

CHEKSB Imported Bwlss, SOc; Amer-
ican Swiss, 24c; block Bwlss, 22c; twins,
21c; daisies, Sic; triplets, 21c: Youna
Americas, 2o; blue label brick. IK'ic;

30c: Nsw York white, 21c.
FISH White, lie; trout, Uc; large crap-ple- S.

12c to 16c; Spanish mackerel, 16a;
had roe .per pair. Wo; salmon, lie; hali-

but, 12c; buffalo, 9c; channel catfish, 16c;
pike. 12c: pickerel. 9c.

POUImV 13 rollers, 23c; hens, 14c;
rocks, SMo; ducks, ltc; geese, 10c; turkeys,
tie; pigeons, per dozen. $1.20: ducks, full
feathered, lie; geero, full feathered, 10c;
squabs. No. 1, Jl.tOffI.00; No. 2. DOe.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts effective
today In Omaha nre as follows:

BEEF CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs, 18c: No. i.
16Hc; No. I, 14V4e. No. 1 loins, mic; No.

uc; no. 3, itiic jno. i cnucus, iiuc;
N6, :. JWJc: No. J, lotfc. No. 1 rounds.
J4C! No. z, i3uc; no. z, izc. no. l piates,

Uc; No. S. sfto; No. 1. 80.
The following prices are furnished by

th OlUnsky Fruit company:
FRUITS-Sunk- lst oranges, all slzos,

1160. lemons: Runklst Gold on Bowl,
am and 360. t&SO; Red Hall 811-v- er

cord, 380 and 360, 14.50. Grape-
fruit: Indian River. SB, WO: 46. D6.
M.35; M. (LEO; 64 and SO. 16.00. Bananas,
ver pound 3 to Sftc. Apples: Colorado
Missouri Pippin, per box, (2.25; Colorado
Ben Davis, per box, S2.25; Colorado White
Fe&rraaln, per box. .60j Idaho Wlnesape.
per box, J2.S0; extra fancy barrel Ben
Davis, $6.60; extra fancy barrel dano,
4W; extra fancy barrel Missouri lip.

pins, 7.00; extra fancy barrel Winesaps,
J7.60.

FRESH VEGETABLES Beets, per
ibt., 60a; carrots, per dot., COc; spinach,
per doe., 50c; turnips, per dor., COoj shal-
lot, per doc, 4&o; parsley, per dot, 40o;
radishes, per doz., too; head lettuce, per
doz. $1.00; leaf lettuce, per doz., 40c; egg.
plant, per doz., $1.60; artichokes, par doi.,
$2.00; Brussel sprouts, per lb., 30c; new
potatoes, per lb., 7c; celery, per doz., SI:
Florida celery, per crate, ft; peppers, per
basket. 50c; cauliflower, per doz., $1.75;
beans, per hamper, JI.G0; cucumbers, per
doz., $1.50 to 12; asparague, per doz., (4;
new cabbaic. per lb., 2Wo; rhubarb, per
box. 11.23, rhubarb, per box, S2.2S. Florida
tomatoes, fancy, per crate, 14: Floridatomatoes, choice, per crate, 13 to.

OSA3 VEGETABLES New York cab-mag- e,

per lb., 2Hc: sweet potatoos, per
hamper, ILOO; parsnips, per lb., 2c; beets,
per lo., 2c; carrots, per lb., 2a; turnips,per lb., 2c, Bed River Ohio potatoes, per
bu., 11.00; Idaho potatoes, per bu., 85c;
(Early nose potatoes, tta; red onions, per
bu., $1.69; yellow onions, per bu., 13.00;
Spanish onions, per crate, S2.00.

Two Charged with
Stealing Horses Are

Caught After Chase
. CRAWlfORD. Neb., March 27 -(- Special
I'elegramO-D- ell Herbert and Edward
'Campbell, two young men about 23 years'
of age, who have been working around

'Crawford for the last four months, were
(lodged in Jail here today charged with
horse stealing and burglary. Tuesday
tnlght the John Krtckson and John Hall
ranches, west of this city, reported the
loss of two saddle horses. Suspicion
pointed to Herbert and Campbell and a
posse in automobiles started after the
fugitives. After an all-nig- ht chase they

overtaken at the Wlckersham ranch
on Soldier creek, about thirty-tw- o miles
northwest ot Crawford.

The house was surrounded and the
fugitives completely surprised and taken
rtfter a short struggle. They were armed
villi revolvers, rifles and knives and ex-

pected to put up a stiff fight. They ad
mitted taking the horses and entering the

store.

Call to Missourian to
Head Doane College

LINCOLN, March --The truMees ot
Doane college jot Crete, Neb., a denomina-
tional school of tho Congregational
church, at a meeting here today extended
a call to Prof. W. O. Alien of Drury col-
lege, Springfield, Mo., to become presi-
dent of Doane. The place has been va-

cant eince the death ot Dr. D. B. Vary,
more than a year ago. 1'rjf. Allen met
with the trustees today, but will tike
time to consider the matter before an-
nouncing his decision.

JUDGE L0BINGIER RECEIVES
TESTIMONIAL FROM MASONS

According to accounts In newspaper
received from Manila. Judge Charles 8.
Ijoblngler, formerly of Omaha, was the
guest of honor February 14 last at the
largest Scottish Rite 'banquet ever given
there. It was a farewell to htm prior to
his sailing on the transport Logan for
Shanghai, where he Is to assume his
duties as Judge of the consular court In,
addition Judge Loblngler rsi!ved a hand-
some gold watch and fob as a testimonial
from the local body of Scottish Rite

'Masons.

Cartoons His Way
Out of California

State Penitentiary
SACRAMENTO," Cal March 27.-- Km

Burton Johnson, newspaper cartoonist
and writer, well known on both Bides of
the continent, will bo released from Fol-
ium state prison Saturday morning, his
Bontcnco of four years having been com-
muted by Governor Hiram Johnson.

Johnson, It is raid, literally cartooned
hla way out of prison. During his in-

carceration of less than one year he drew
at least 200 cartoons trenchantly portray-
ing his views of penal servitude and poli-

tics, many of which reached the execu-
tive's office Johnson did not seek pub-
lication of any of his humorous or satiri-
cal writ, but some of the most powerful
of his prinon sketches and political car-
toons havo found their way to Governor
Johnson's office.

During it visit to tho prison Governor
Johnson interviewed the cartoonist-convi- ct

and was Interested enough to order
an investigation which led to the com
mutation of tho man's sentence.

Johnson pleaded guilty to cashing a
worthless check.

Tries Out Motorbike;
His Skull Fractured,

One Dead, One MayDie
IlAJI.MOIND, Ind., March 27.-J- ohn

Cooper, a yputli of East Chi-
cago, Kot a new motorcycle today. The
first spin he took resulted In tho death
of ono man, probable fatal Injuries to an-

other and serious injury to himself. John
Qarlo and his neighbor, John Glockskl,
wcro returning homa from East Chicago
after a fruitless search tor work. Be
hind them csjuio Cooper on tho new mo
torcycle. His unfamliiarity with the ma-
chine, Cooper asserted, prevented him
from slackening his speed and ho crashed
Into tho two men. Glookskt was Instantly
killed. Garlo suffered broken bones and
Internal Injuries and Cooper's skull was
fractured. Tho machine was wrecked. .

Burns Baby in Stove
So, Mate Won't Know

CHICAGO, March 27.-- That Mrs. Annie
Azombck burned her Infant child in a
kitchen stovo to conceal tho fact of lta
birth from her husband, who hn
In Poland for two years, was charged by
tne ponce who arrested hortonlgUt

SULLIVAN-C0NSID1N- E

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT SOLD
KANBAS Crrr, Mo., March

Loow of New York City, for himself andothers, tonight signed a contract to buy
the .Sulllvan-Consldin- e vaudeville circuit
and properties tor an amount that will
excoed 16,000,000, Mr. Loew will tako ovor
the properties August 1 next.

The properties, which aro scatteredthroughout the country, nre ownod Jointlyby John W. Consldine and the estate, ofTimothy D. Sullivan of Now York City.
Thlrty-avo- n theaters owned outright by
the Bulllvan-Consldln- e Interests and 100
theaters, which the circuit books andhas Interests in, were involved In thodeal.

Mr. Loew announced he would combinethe theaters Involve! in ,nit.i. a...
with th houses he now owns. This willonng me number of theaters now con-
trolled by him up to 300.

Our Saturday Fire
Sale Bargains

FRUIT DllANDIKS Apricot,
Orange, Raspborry, chorry, Bana-
na, etc. $1.00 and $1.25 A fbottloB, spa and 47 C
GRAPH JUICE Excellent roquality, quart bottles... t)C
Pint bottle for 15J
OmVKftTho flno, large kind

uo Dottioa 25i
36c bottles
2Bc bottles 19
Maraschino Cherries 59
WHISKIES A fine line of old
whiskies, 6 to 8 years old, all
ft... 59c, 69c, 79c
HIGH flIUIIK mnwAn mv
DIES 7 Go and rf rf1.00 values. .. QgC, X)V C
GIlVSTAIilZKn llfMTR-- AKn nvn

11.00 and 7Go
value 49c, 59c
IIOTTIjKD IN HOND AYHISKEY

-- Guckenhclmor, Golden Wedding,
Oscar Popper, Loxlngton Club,
Winchester. Clark's Kyo and dos-e- ns

of others; all $1.00, $1.3G and
$1.50 quality; full quarts, tjrx
8omeji8 low as 7 C
WIII8KEV HV THE GALLON
Fine whiskies by tho gallon go ut
$1.50, $1.75, $2
HLACKIllsmiY$i.oo and $1.26

ru'r'.por....59c,49c
Just what you want for medi-

cinal use.
POUT WINE $1.26 and $1.00
bottles, epanish port
for 09C
"Gc bottles best California a OPort for HOC
C5c bottles best California
Port for
GOc bottles best California
Port for "... . 23 c
IMPOKTK!) OLIVE OIL ThYs
Italian oil 1b ono of tho best on
the market. In throo lots fnr nnirir
selling at G9 for qts.; or
40c for pts.; and pts. forOSC

uuuor iuko uavautage or tnis
exceptional bargain as It won't
mm, long at tnese low prices.
IUI1NE WINE Kino imported
old Hhlno wine., $1.00, n f$1.25 and $1.60 vnlueH atUU
CALIFORNIA OLAHET
Per gallon
Two tiuurt bottles of Ileer
for

32c

39c
25c

CACKLEY
BROTHERS

THE QCALITV HTOHK
Ifith and Capitol Avenue
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THE POWER
Will be great at the Novelty Co. Saturday and Monday Our Combination Sales of the Bankrupt Stock from the
Fair Store and thousands of dollars worth of New Spring Merchandise bought from the east at special conces- -

111 in. riisions win mane your aoiiar very powermi nere

JIEN'S SUITS of the latest spring
styles in dark and light shadeu of
worsteds and Scotch
woolens, worth up to
$15.00, at, per suit. .

SPRING SUITS for mon and young
men, made of very fine wool materi
als In the 2 and
models, in gray, brown
and blue, worth to $20. .

SLIP-ON- S Italncoata for mon and
young men, of various
grades, all waterproof
garments, $2.60 value. . . .

S9.98

ROVS' SUITS New spring suits
for boys;
pants, Norfolk styles,
wool material, worth

MEN'S SHOES Men'a and young
men's shoes and oxfords in all the
new styles and all leathers, black or
tan, many well advertised
brands, all sizes, worth up
to $6, on big bargain tablo.

Dependable Millinery

Elsewhere

See
Our Window

Display
Opposite Postoffice

Bottle

49c
Whiskies
Brandies
"Wines
Cordials

LUXUS
MERCANTILE

109-11- 1 N. 16th St.

LOOK!

$7.98

$1.98

vLSI.98

You will miss a choice list of
home-lik- e, Inviting placea If
you fail to rend the Room and
Hoard Want Ads today.

$1.98

SWELL TAILORED men's and
young men's suits, of tho nighost
class workmanship, and woolens, in
cluding t: o very beat
True-Blu-o serges,
worth to $27.50. atL 312.98

MEN'S TROUSERS jn all-wo- ol cor
duroy and worsted rt.ate- - :

rials, worth fr.fiO to i
$5.00, at $2.08, $1.08 j.ud.t! i.48

MEN'S HA1H-1N- W spring; hats
stiff or soft hats, all
coloru Included, at
$1.48 and
MEN'S SHIRTS Men's dross1 shirts
of now patterns, stripes,
checks, dotfl and' p!aln
white, regularly $1.60, at

89c

WOMEN'S SHOES One big table
of women's shoes and oxfords, tan or
black, In patent leather, gun metal,
vici kid, etc., all sizes,
good styles, good quality
and good advort'd brand. .

lbs.
cans

1.39

"Pring

similar

method

tomatoes.

In serge
otner new all
spring style suits

$6.00,
$3.08

YOUR D0LLA

dross
good quality, and
colors,

but slightly soiled,
nulls,

medium weight,
sleeves, they

$1.00,

and 6c;
box

$2.98

48c
PURNISinNGS Men's, sus-

penders, men's tour-ln--

men's
men's

ROTS' AND GIRLS' SHOES
girls' children's shoes
oxfords makes and

sizes
12 .1 2

Saturday, 08c and.

Stylish and Suits, Coats, Dresses
for Less Money Than

Any

CO.

89c

33o

and

NEW SPRING SUITS A SHOWING of spring coats collection WAISTS A very large col-Ladl-

and misses' sizes, all materials of crepes, checks, ladles' and miBsca' dresses lection chiffon aud silk
new shades, wool serges, smart gaberdines, in colors, black, charmeUBe, cropo du chine, wniB, 1

looking coats skirts, draped navy, tan, brown nn crinkled cropes and taffetas,
' cuanKeaie

match, worth Ioaia nn and are latest designs, gk-- w Pa,n shades, three lots,
$17.50 at $8.98VI llll worth $12, at. . . WUsUU $12.50, $9.98 and UW will bo placed fat
and HHUsUU LADIES' COATS Ladies' t9fuU Saturday at JPI fU

WOMEN'S SUITS crepe and misses' Bamplo spring coats DRESSES Wool, serge and $2.98, $2.48 and. . . . Ijf 1,0
checks, Bedford crepe, brocaded a Bwell assortment of shades, silk dresses, somo from th.e SKIRTS Dress skirts tho
poplins, samples, two alike, Including mahogany and green. bankrupt stock somo sam- - nowest spring materials of
worth $26.00 all newest pies new crepes, sergos, tier
&:,os:jr.--

. . . $12.50 n."rd-- .
.

,.i.2.-60.$8.- y','?.is'-.n.o.'..$2.4- 8 "Jra 13.48
WAISTS Beautiful MUSLIN WASH GOODS Wash nwaists, dainty ma-- Chemise, crepe gowns, goods all the new tls- - Kaoiififiil rtnTirin nfterial with tho smart low princess sues, ratine cloth, crepe, IJCClUlAlUa IJI&IPWIUH Ul

etc., at, per yd.,

2....98C fn11VS.'....B90 I9C Spring Millinery
MUSSED WAISTS PETTICOATS Cotton WASH GOODS Fine

Slightly mussed messaline petticoats, ginghams, percales, cropo Jall the latest nn new, cloth, nn linen s-- ror "ODien, MlSSCS and tOlldrCQ Oil
styles, worth nMH black all nUP etc., at, yd., 12 c, hfl n i

$1.50 UUU shades. $1.25 11c, and Ull UW Moor

Bargains for Saturday Only
and Positively for One Day

.MUSLIN
gowns

Trimmed with
e m b r oidery
and laces,
worth to 76e

"39c

CHILD'S
bungalow
aprons, dark
and light,
worth 35 c, at,

15c

at our
tne at the

Every model seen In our
windows Is exact of

shoes inside carried in
full range sizes. We have no
time for the

of
Export fitters are

your that
know how to give shoe

Choice Steer Tot Roast. WVo . IOjO
Tounr Veal Roast 11H

)Z
loo No.

m., 39c

BUQAJK
lb. best tea. SCO, ooo

48-l- sack Best Or a flour. ..51.10
baking; powder, lb..,. 19o

rice 25o
lbs. Fancy Prunes 3So

Milk ,,,..3Socan for 3So
Kamo Jello. all flavors 7Uo

33o
can .....330

HOYS' SUITS fino blue
ana all-wo- ol

new
worth to at

and
Men's shirts of,

very
light worth $1,

at
UNDERWEAR Men's union

havo long
are worth

to at
MEN'S

11c and
nanu ties, isc; hand-
kerchiefs, 3c

at

Boys'
and grown and

of tho best
leathers, 8 to 12, alsoi

to lrt big lots,
for

of
in of of

and ana
to UK at in

to on --f to
at Bale

in
in

no and
of

UNDERWEAR
white of

combinations,

waists In the M
soft cloth, India

and fto at val..UUU 8c

an
a

of

at

to

COATS
Washable
plain cambric
and strip ed
g 1 n g hams,
worth 50c, at,

nee

12J4c
India linen of
a very

2 & to
10 yards,

yd.

THE NOVELTY CO.
214-216-2- 18 North Sixteenth Street

Show Windows
Daily "Style Shows"
Next time you're town look

window display you'H
rignt styles right price.

duplicate

shoe-sellin- g.

service-m- en
sat-

isfaction.
Moderate Prices

materials,

SOILED

mixtures,

PETTI

25c

WHITE

rem-
nants,

Our

down

5c

VSHOBCO

Choice Pig Pork Roast, llc
Mutton
No. 1 Small
8.000 lbs. Kxtra Hams. . .

Q swift's Winchester Bacon B,.I4HcLamb Chops 1 Extra Bacon ,..19iC
Trom O to 9 p. 3-l- rail Oomponad Lard
Trom 9 to 10 p. m Pork Chops 124oMATT, OBDEBS OZVEtV PROMPT ATTEKTXOW

30 UB, B8T .91.00
With 1 or coooa.

ad
Uumford
6 whole Jap
4
Seven Sc of
16-o- s. ot Milk, 3

Cans Pineapple
of 3 for.

Public Market

dark

19c;

flno
quality,

Roast 7Ho
Hams lUieLssjj .14c
Lean

Grape Nuts, pksr. , lOo
Gallon cans of Apples 30o

cans kugr corn 33a
Kurly June peas, 3 cans.........3Socan Hyrup BOo

b. cans Fruit, In rich syrup..,, 16c
Santos Coffee, per lb BOo
2 lbs. Paxton Corfee, can SSo
12 bars of Diamond G or Beat-Em-A- ll

soap for , . SSo
With Washlnc Soda lOo

1619 HARNEY STREET
Phone Douglas 2793

Tho Persistent and Judicious Uso or Nowspaper Adver.
Using is the Road to Business Success.

6c

$1.49

BEAUTIFUL

OeCOnd

LADIES
silk hose
black, tan and

white, 39c
quality, pair,

18c

CHILD'S
19c hose, Sat-

urday only, as
long as they
last, pair

7c

Ono special lot
of Trimmed
Hats, all the
now creations,
in 2 lots, $3.98
and

Pretty Trim-
med Hats
Nicely trim-
med with all
tho now trim-
mings, at

Uutiimnied
Shapes, worth
to $3.50, at

Children's
hats at very
low prices.

Show
the

That Is hard on shoes and
we will show you shoes that
will stand the hard knocks.

sHOD

$198

$1.98

98c

Us
Boy

TEEL

HOES
Will outwear two pairs of
ordinary hoys' shoes. Make
your boy a proxol kid.

Button aud niuclier.
Boys' 1 to 5 82.50
Little Genta', 9 to

13 tt S2.35
Mall Orders Prepaid.

Drexel
1419 Farnam

Tomorrow
WITH

The Sunday Bee
THE BUST

Comic Supplement

I
Ayer

waxmmmKmmmmmaa

i rlair3 Vi
Glad to know yon have used It Tefl
your friends how It stopped your faffing
nair ana greauy promoted its growth.
Ask Your Doctor. 3 Q. Arer (V.

OCUA.N STKAJIEUS,

Special Spring Sailing
Largest Steamer

THE Mediterranean
CELTIC, APRIL 18

Interesting itinerary, Including
MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS,

NAPLES, GENOA,

WHITE STAR LINE,
S. E. Corner Madison ana Salle Bts,

Chicago, or Local Agents.

Canadian D1MNorthern
Royal Edward Rntrai n.---

I Montreal Quebec to Bristolr (2 hours tn Tinrftnt
lt)i delljbtfuldsrs down the St. Lawrence

1

'i

X


